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IIM recalls

students hit

by tech divide
SUBHANKAR
CHOWDHURY

Joka: IIM Calcutta has al-
lowed students from tier-III
cities and small townsfacing
connectivity issues to return
to the campus and usethe in-
ternetfacility available at hos-
tels to attend online classes.

As part of the plan, 25 per
cent of the students from the
two-year MBA programme
(first and second years put
together) have been allowed

entry. The same percentage

of students from the one-year
MBA executive -programme

have been asked to return.
The first lot of students

started arriving on Sunday,
said an official of the institute.

Even as classes started in
June, many of those from the
two-year MBA programme
were encountering hassles in
attending classes on online
platforms becauseofthe digi-
tal divide.

“Most ofthese students are
from small towns and muffasil
areas. They are encountering
connectivity issues, because of
which they are not being able
to attend online classes. Upon
arrival they will be quaran-
tined for 10 days before being
allowed entry into hostels,”
said Manish Thakur, dean
(new initiatives and external
relations) and chairperson of
the institute’s Covid-19 com-
mittee.

The secondlot of students
will start arriving on July 21.

The Joka institute had in
mid-April asked students ofits
two-year MBA programme
and one-year MBA executive
programmeto vacate hostels
because ofa rise inthe number:
of Covid-19 cases on.the cam-
pus.
Asmanyas'70 studentshad

tested positivefor Covid be-
‘tween. late BiaeH and mid-
Dore.  

An official of the institute '{
said the hostels had been sani- |.

tised.

ity woes were coming in the
way of attending onlineclass- [|
es werefirst raised in Junelast|.
year, by the institute’s stu-
dents’ council.

Hunar Gandhi, then stu-
dents’ council president, had
on June 18 last year written to
the then director of the B-
schocl, Anju Seth: “Would it
be possible to allow somestu-
dents, who may be facing con-
nectivity issues or other con-
straints at home, to return to
campusand utilise campusin-

frastructure even whenclass-
es are online?”

A decision onthe arrival of
the remaining students will be
taken later.

“Since several Covid cases |'
were reported during the stay
of students on the campus in
April, we are treading cau-
tiously on recalling students,”
said anofficial.

Hesaid they were planning
to set up hybrid classes with
contributions from the 1992
batch so that students could
attend online classes more ef-
fectively.

In hybrid classes, lectures
are live-streamed for some
students, while others attend
them in person. The concept
has gained popularity on cam-
puses around the globe amid
the pandemic.

The students’ council of
the institute had on February
16 written to then director
Seth: “We don’t have the re-
quired infrastructure in our
classroomsto conduct hybrid...
classes.”

The students’ senate ofUT
Kharagpurhas demandedthat ‘|
the studentswhoarefacingre-

_ Source constraints and not,
being able to attend online ||
classes be called backroe }
campus:attheeeariiest:
 

Complaints that connectiv- |

 
  

 

 

 


